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http://upakweship.com/shipping-services/u-crate-200/

U-Crate 200 Self Load Crate Set Up Instructions
Watch the set up video here: http://youtu.be/p7YooNZqmfA
(no longer has plastic cover – it spends its life in a warehouse, truck or container!)

Step 1. Open your U-Crate by
cutting the tie straps and take off
the lid. You’ll find everything you
need- 2 wall sleeves, base, lid,
straps, tape, and pallet.

Step 2. Remove the wall sleeves.
Stand one sleeve along 2 sides of the
base and place the second sleeve
along the other 2 sides.

Step 3. Place the lid on top of the
U-Crate.

Step 4. Toss the 2 black straps
across the U-Crate lid, across the
width side (see step 6 picture as
well). Feed straps through the
pallet, and secure the straps.

Step 5. Load your items into your UCrate! Place furniture and heaviest
items on the bottom, fill in the space
with your boxes and wrapped items.
Then close the doors.

Step 6. Using the entire roll of
tape, secure the doors shut by
walking the tape around the UCrate several times. Have a row of
tape on the lower and upper
portions.

Step 7. Toss the red straps across
the U-Crate lid, across the length
side (opposite ends to the black
straps). Feed straps through the
pallet, and secure the straps. Tie
off any excess strap.

Step 8. Tape the provided labels to
the outside of your U-Crate. Let the
warehouse manager know you are
finished, and your U-Crate is ready
to go! Well done!

Your U-Crate 200 will make it’s
way to our loading terminal, and
will then be loaded into the shared
container! At destination the
contents delivered into residence
loose via moving truck.

External dimensions: 87" x 47" x 87" LxWxH = 200 cubic foot crate // Internal dimensions: 83.75" x 44.75" x 81" LxWxH

